Special Order

No. 31

Extract

III Medical Officers in charge of Regiments or detachments will make Monthly Reports of deaths and wounded to include the number of men out of their respective Regiments, and forward them through the Surgeon-in-chief to this Office.

IV All Medical Officers will report direct to this Office the date of deaths or of their respective Commands, and the date they leave the Department.

V All Regimental Hospital Records will be carefully practiced, and the name of the Regiment distinctly marked on the outside, and transmitted to this Office through the Surgeon-in-chief when the Regiment is mustered out of Service.

VI Surgeons-in-chief will furnish a copy of this Order to any Medical Officer in charge.
By Command of

W.M. Foulke, M.D.

Surgeon-in-Chief

Regiment in this department districts.

John H. Cary

Surgeon 47th Ill. Inf.

Thomas Minton

Surgeon, 47th Ill. Inf.
Cooper Co. No. 149th U.S. Army

John Ralston Co. K. Aug 28th 1865

Deserter

William Armstrong Co. K. Feb 15th 1865

For Resignation

No Resignation

91 Chicago Feb 15th 1865

89 atリズミック.
Facts from Records of Fort Hospital Camp Burnt


Sam Mitchell Pvt. F. n n 14th. Chancres. June 25. 65

Wm. Ashley Pvt A. Admit Feb 15. Acute Rheumatism. Resigned May 6. 65


John J. Moore Pvt n n Sept 15 th Deaf. Lungs. Pvt to Hospital Sept 30. 65

John C. Clemmons Pvt n n Sept 15 th Convul. from Typhus Fever. Sept 30. 65


LIEUT. J. W. MCMURRY, A. R. C. S.

The following names are those of the men who served in the 1st Arkansas Volunteer Infantry, Capt. J. W. McMurty, 10th Missouri Infantry, Capt. G. W. McMurty, and Capt. J. W. McMurty, 11th Missouri Infantry, Capt. J. W. McMurty.


Total No. Absent

No. Present at Camp

Agg. Pay $8.10

Total Pay $7.98
February 2nd, 1868.

Benjamin Craven, Breton C. S. Age 64, Born in
Virginia. By occupation Farmer, Enrolled at
Sent to Mobile, Alabama, January 26, 1865.
Killed near Mobile on the 2nd of June.
Dear Co. C

Michigan (Physician & Surgeon)

Received at St. Denis July 17th 65.

From: [Signature]


Drum & Fife Sgt. James Kinnear April 1st 65.

Alphonso Studd at Camp Butler Sept 20th 65 (Pulmonary Tuberculosis)

Respective


Recipients

Gerrit Bostad

Appointed at Batavia 10th 65.

At Mustier 89
De aceter
Leinerman Peter
Martin Brossow

Dear:
Alape Roth Corp. Oct. 11th 65
Fred Lassman Oct. 20th 65
Gina Schmitz Oct. 31st 65
Vingert Schoonbe Oct. 11th 65
Roth /Roth Oct. 24th 65
Names

Anna Hameline... Jan 13
James & Osten... Feb. 28
Jacob Wilmer... Sep. 7

New England... Feb. 16

Mark Fendrick... Jul. 24

Phillip Hamner... Feb. 16

Henry George... July 24

Richard Headin... Feb. 17

John Kinney... Sept 15

Mary Quinlin... Nov 25

Mrs. Snell... Sept 24

James Tall... " 15

 nef Hyman... Transferred to C.S. Co. Staff Mar 20

Peyton... 97

8 4

8 4

5 12

97
Sylvester Bitner

George L. Lindsey

Alton Moor

William Hettich

Leawood

Richard Davis

Daniel B. Ozenmoh

George E. Lucas

James Mephem

Leawood

James C. Newton

Edward Catron

John Atkinson

James Turner

George M. Sharp

James B. Reader

Benjamin

William Boys

San Francisco, Sept. 11th, 1865.
Dalton Ga Jan 16th 1866

Lieut G W Seiber
Adjt 149 Regt US Inf

Sir,

I have the honor to respectfully request a leave of absence for ten hours to go to Baldwyn Ga.

I am very respectfully,

Your Obd Servant,

Derrick Lamb
Company (D) of the 142d Ills. Infy. was enlisted at Mascoutah, St. Clair County, Ills. on the 28th day of January, 1865. On the 1st day of February it started for Camp Butler, Arriving at Springfield on the 2d when its enlistment papers were made out, and on the 4th went to Camp Butler, Ills. The Company was quartered in barracks containing one floor only in the main building, there being no other barracks for two or more companies, and consequently suffered much from the cold. The Company was mustered into the service of the U.S. on the 6th of Feb., and became a member of the 142d Ills. Infy., at its organization on the 11th day of Feb. 1865. The Regiment left for the South Feb 14, arriving at Louisville on the morning of the 16th, after a very disagreeable trip, having been much crowded in box cars. The same day it left in passenger cars, arriving at Nashville on the morning of the 17th. There it was crowded into a large building where it remained until noon of the 19th, when it was again crowded into box cars, and on the morning of the 20th arrived at Chattanooga, Tenn. The Regiment went into the same evening 4 miles below Chattanooga. On the night of the 21st rain began to fall, which continued with but little intermission until the Regiment again moved on the morning of the 24th, by a circuitous route, through water and mud, a distance of some 8 miles to Chattanooga, from whence to Cleveland, Tenn by rail road, arriving same day. On the 25th Company K, O and S were in quarters at the Port, where part of the men had been sent to report, as the camp below Chattanooga.